














Abstract—GPS is commonly used to track the outdoor user
location, but it is unavailable for indoor location because the
signal from the satellite is interfered by the buildings. Two
approaches are mainly used in the indoor location estimation,
one is pedestrian dead reckoning using the personal sensors
and another is measurement from base stations using radio
wave. In the dead reckoning approach, movement is tracked
using acceleration sensor and gyro sensor and location is
estimated using magnetic map. Magnetic map is recoded
measured value and location where value is measured in.
Where measured magnetic value similar recorded value,
probability that recorded location is correct is high. In the
approach using radio wave, the position is estimated using
the triangle measurement with the distances measured by the
radio wave. Signal strength and wave phase difference are
used to measure the distance. Both approaches require heavy
preparation to use each scheme, such as collecting magnetic
map information and setting the base stations preciously. In
this paper, we propose indoor location system that dynam-
ically constructs location information using magnetic map
and using radio wave. In the method using magnetic map, we
create magnetic map during estimation. In the method using
phase difference, we estimate location without information
about location of stations. We accurately estimate location














































































































































 cos θ 0 sinθ0 1 0
−sinθ 0 cos θ
 (4)
Cz =
 cosψ −sinψ 0sinψ cosψ 0
0 0 1
 (5)
C = CzCyCx (6)
とあらわされる．∆t秒後の回転状態を時刻 tでの姿勢
C(t)を用いて表すと








 0 −ωz∆t ωy∆tωz∆t 0 −ωx∆t
−ωy∆t ωx∆t 0
 (8)
σ = |ωb(t)| (9)
となる．進行方向を測定端末の Y軸の正方向としたと
き，進行方向を表す角度 ψは行列 Cの 2行 1列目と 1
行 1列目の要素
























k(x1,x1) k(x1,x2) . . . k(x1,xn)





k(xn,x1) k(xn,x2) . . . k(xn,xn)
 (11)
k(x1,x2) = α ∗ exp(β ∗ (x1−x2)T (x1−x2)+ ϵx+ ϵy)
(12)





確率分布の平均 E[yn+1]と分散 V [yn+1]は
E[yn+1] = k(K + σ
2I)−1y (13)
V [yn+1] = k(xn+1,xn+1)− k(K + σ2I)−1k (14)




と測定値 (y1,y2, ...yn)，各測定値の相関を示す関数 k











































































局 A,B に届いた時刻をそれぞれ TA, TB とすると，端
末 Aから Bまでの伝搬時間 tbと端末 Bから Aまでの
伝搬時間 ta は
tb ≡ TB − TA = tc + td (18)













末 A,B でもう一方の端末との位相差 φA, φB が測定可
能である．ただし，時刻にはもう一方の端末とのずれ tc
が含まれており，その分算出される位相差も変化する．













































基準局 i(i = 1, 2, ..n)の座標を si とし，基地局 iで



























より行う．始めに，i番目の基地局の座標 si = (sxi, syi)
で測定した時刻 j, k での伝搬時間をそれぞれ di,j , di,k，
時刻 jでのユーザーの座標を xj = (xj , yj)としたとき，
i番目の基地局に対して時刻 j, k間での距離変動Di,j,k
は































∆Di,j,k = Di,j,k − (||x′k − si|| − ||x
′
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